
Uplands



Our apartment is freshly renovated in a
small block, strategically located for

maximum convenience. 

This apartment comes fully equipped with
a contemporary, fresh looking design and

is ideal for access to 
all corners of the island, between  Ta-

Xbieb and Valletta area. 

🚨 We provide towels and bed linen
Please bring your own hair dryer and power adapter 🚨



Kitchen- living -dining room



Living -dining room



Corridor/ hall



Room 1: 2 single beds



Room 2:
Ensuite room,
1 Double bed-
1 Single Bed



Room 2: Bathroom



Room 3:
 2 single

beds



Bathroom



Our Location 

Exploring �  Malta is amazing!
Here we give you some places where

you can go by bus or foot and
explore from the apt you are staying:

The Point shopping center: 25 min 🚌  
Sliema Beach: 10 min🚌

Valletta: 30 min🚌
St. Luke Hospital: 15 min �🚌
Gzira Health Center: 10 min🚌 
Pharmacies: 2 and 5 min �



Where to buy food?

Near your apartment there are
several minimarkets and some
supermarkets, it is important to

check their opening hours as they
change during summer and winter.

Happy Life minimarket: 3 min🚌 
Spar Ta- Xbieb: 14 min �

Premium Bakery: 5 min �



Where to eat?

Exploring �  Malta is amazing!
Here we give you some restaurants
where you can go and explore from

the apt you are staying:

Valletta: 30 min 🚌 
Onda Blu: 15 min �

Ristorante La Vela: 15 min �
Piazza 4u: 8 min �

Msida Deck: 10 min �



Where to go?
Exploring �  Malta is amazing!

Here we give you some places where
you can go by bus and explore from

the apt you are staying:

Valletta: 30 min 🚌 
The Point shopping center: 

30 min� 🚌  
Sliema Beach: 22 min🚌 

Fond Għadir Beach: 1 hour🚌 
St George’s Bay: 30 min 🚌 

Paceville: 30 min 🚌 
Mdina: 40 min🚌



Transport

 🚨Buses with TD name are not available
with this card. 🚨 



ACCOMMODATION RULES
1. Keep the flat clean (bathroom, kitchen and bedrooms). Do not damage walls

or furniture.
2. Do not make noise at night or early in the morning (do not trail chairs on the

floor and do not slam doors).
3. It’s forbidden to SMOKE in flats. It’s allowed only on balcony or outside.

4. Do not get drunk and DO NOT USE DRUGS!
5. Do not move things from one room to another without asking permission to

our staff.
6. Do not organize parties in the flat, you are responsible for any damage

caused in.
7. Clean the apartment before your home departure. REMEMBER: fold and
leave on your bed all the bed sheets and towels you found at your arrival.



ACCOMMODATION RULES

8. Please remember to respect the rules about GARBAGE as explained during
the welcome meeting.

9. Please turn off lights and appliances when you are not at home, or when
they are not necessary.

10. Please inform us of any issue. DO NOT TAKE PERSONAL INITIATIVE. We
are here to help you in finding a good solution to any kind of problem.

🚨 In case of violation of the previous rules you will be punished
WITH A DISCIPLINARY or PECUNIARY PENALTY🚨 


